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Information is provided at two levels. The first level is the basic information such as the address of the college. The second level information includes information such as the names of the principal, facility, Admission Procedure, Application Procedure, Eligibility Criteria, Fee Details, Hostel Facilities, Established Date, Management details, Courses like - BSc. Nursing, MSc. Nursing, MPhil and PhD if available. Selection, Criteria, Scholarship, Reservation and Eligibility Criteria.

Most entries have been verified however there maybe some entries that are old and that which are not updated by the college themselves.

The information has been segregated by States and Union Territories for easy reference. The number of seats in many colleges have increased and this may not be reflected accurately in this compilation. Some colleges may also have started some new courses too and this again may not be reflected in the current database.

The appendix section contains labels that can be cut and used for sending out letters. This has been done for the convenience of an end user.
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### Aayushman College Of Nursing,

**University:** Dr. N.T.R university of health sciences  
**Address1:** 45/142, A1, Srirangam Estate, Near Venkata Ramana Colony, Venkateswara Temple  
**City:** Kurnool  
**Pincode:** 518 003  
**State:** Andhra Pradesh  
**Phone:** 08518-254004, 919399910968  
**EMail:** ayushmansh@hotmail.com  
**Established:** 2008  
**Management:** TRUST  
**UG Course Available:** B.Sc Nursing  
**Hospital Name:** Aayushman Hospital  
**Library:** Library facilities available

### Academy Of Life Sciences- Nursing

**University:** NTR University of Health Sciences  
**Address1:** 50-51-21/1, Behind Queens NRI Hospital, Seethammadhara  
**City:** Visakhapatnam  
**Pincode:** 530 013  
**State:** Andhra Pradesh  
**Phone:** 0891 - 5513435 , 91-9447782730,91-9246622990  
**EMail:** info@alsvizag.org  
**Established:** 2008  
**Management:** PRIVATE  
**Principal:** Prof . Barre Deena Florence Nightingale  
**UG Course Available:** B.Sc Nursing  
**Eligibility Criteria:** Candidates seeking admission into B.Sc., Nursing 4years degree Course should have passed 2 Years Intermediate Examination (10+2 pattern) with Physics, Chemistry, Botany and Zoology as optional, which shall include a practical test in each subject and English with minimum of 45% aggregate marks in optional subjects and English. In case of SC, ST candidates 5% relaxation.
Course Fees: Tuition Fee (Management Quota) - Rs. 72,000, Tuition Fee (Government Quota) - Rs. 16000

Library: The college has a well stocked library.

---

College Name: Adarsha College of Nursing
University: N.T.R. University of Health Sciences
Address1: 50 #7-396, NH-7
Address2: By Pass Road, Opp. Central Bank
City: Anantapur
Pincode: 552 850
State: Andhra Pradesh
Phone: 08554-2331085, 9846706612 (M)
Management: Private
UG Course Available: B.Sc (Nursing)

---

College Name: Aditya College of Nursing
University: N.T.R. University of Health Sciences
Address1: Unduru, East Godavari District
City: Samalkot Mandal
Pincode: 533 033
State: Andhra Pradesh
Phone: 88526-2376662, 9866076662 (M)
EMail: adityanursingcollege@gmail.com
Management: Private
UG Course Available: B.Sc (Nursing)

---

College Name: Aditya College Of Nursing
University: NTR University of Health Sciences
Address1: H/no 4-3-154/1-9, Hanuman Tekdi,
City: Hyderabad
Pincode: 500 001
State: Andhra Pradesh
Phone: 040-2475 4152
Fax: 040-55785408
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Akshaya Nursing College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>NTR University of Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address1</td>
<td>45/42-13 B-7, Near Bhagath Singh Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Kurnool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>518 003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>08518-254004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>PRIVATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG Course Available</td>
<td>B.Sc Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Aluri College Of Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>NTR University of Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address1</td>
<td>Near R T C Bus stand, Prakasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Ongole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>523 002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Andhra Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>08592-233767, 91-9440211566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registration.edumate@gmail.com">registration.edumate@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:aluricollegeofnursing@gmail.com">aluricollegeofnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>PRIVATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG Course Available</td>
<td>B.Sc Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Name: Army Institute of Nursing
University: Gauhati University
Address1: C/ O 151, Base Hospital
Address2: C/ O 99 A P O
City: Guwahati
Pincode: 781 029
State: Assam
Phone: 91-361-2596504
Fax: 361-2596504
EMail: ainguwahati@yahoo.co.in
Established: 2006
Management: Trust
UG Course Available: B.Sc. (Nursing) - 40 Seats
Eligibility Criteria: To be eligible for the course, the applicants should have passed Higher Secondary Certificate examination (10+2), with minimum 50% marks in aggregate. Subjects including Physics, Chemistry and Biology should be compulsory, during 10+2.
Admission: The selection of the candidate is based on the Combined Written Admission Test (C-WAT). Entrance Test: CWAT

College Name: Arya Nursing College
University: Gauhati University
Address1: A M Road, Rehabari
City: Guwahati
Pincode: 781008
State: Assam
Phone: 9854617615, 0361-2914374
EMail: aryanursingacademy@yahoo.co.in
UG Course Available: B.Sc. (Nursing) - 40 Seats
Eligibility Criteria: The minimum age for admission is 17 years on or before 31st July, 2008. 2. The minimum educational
requirement: H.S.S.L.C. (Sc) i.e. 10+2 or Senior School Certificate Exam (10+2) or Pre degree Exam or any degree passed with Science subjects (Physics, Chemistry, Biology) with minimum of 45% marks in PCB. In case of SC/ST the minimum marks is relaxable by 5%.

3. Candidate shall have to be medically fit. 4. Admission is open for both the genders. 5. Students coming from other nationality shall have to be regularized under the Foreign Nationals Act. 6. A certificate stating of good conduct from the principal of College/School the candidate last attended shall have to be produced. 7. Admission will be based on the performance in the Entrance Examination conducted by the College. 8. Admission is valid for one year only (i.e. yearly admission is required).

**Application Procedure:**
Application forms shall be available during office hours at the following address: Director, Arya Nursing College, G.S.Road, Ulubari, (Near Paltan Bazar end of Bismuram Medhi Flyover), Guwahati-781 007; by paying a sum of Rs. 500/- (non-refundable) either by Cash or D/D in favour of Arya Nursing College, Payable at Guwahati.

**Selection:**
Admission is made on the basis of the entrance test & personal interview. 2. The entrance test will be in English. 3. The candidate will be allowed for the interview only if the original certificates and marksheets are produced at the time of interview.

**Admission:**
All the columns in Application Form will have to be filled in by the candidate’s own handwriting. 2) The following should be enclosed along
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Asian Institute Of Nursing Education  
( A Unit Of I N S Trust), G N R C  
Campus, Dispur, Guwahati-781 006  
Assam  
Phone.No: 0361 2203406, 08254036679 (M)

Bsc Nursing College,  
Silchar Medical College Campus  
Silchar-788 014 ASSAM

Regional College Of Nursing  
Narakchal hill, P O Indapur, Head Of  
Assam, Dibrugarh, Panikhaiti  
T V Tower Guwahati-781 032 ASSAM  
Phone.No: 0361 - 2130237

Arya Nursing College  
A M Road, Rehbari Guwahati-781008 Assam  
Phone.No: 9854617615, 0361-2914374

Bsc Nursing College Public Private partnership  
A M C Campus Dibrugarh-786 002 ASSAM

College Of Physiotherapy & Medical sciences,  
College of Nursing  
Bamumimpur, Opp, New Guwahati,S B I  
Branch Guwahati-781 003 ASSAM  
Phone.No: 0361 2657749

Sainik Madira College Of Nursing  
T V Tower Guwahati-781 026 ASSAM  
Phone.No: 0361-2643188
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